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SALE.
«*r ’ T/\ K‘ .yv*^ ”t Pub'iç AuMioj. on

1 :A" V ' D -11 IOth ,i:iy c: September
nsxî- ïn iro.if of tlio Ivegistrr Office, N t* w - 
Oi.«tie between tho h*-*ar» 1.1 *12 nn«m hu<1 5 
t’«!» ck p ni.

A:i Uie Kizht Title .-*.•{ interest of 
the V. ilii «.;>> K, R «y.in ?m<t tv an th.it piece or 

p ;rcei of hind s.motto Iviug moi b**ing iu tba 
parish of i'b ithurn and County of North..- 
u..tb*rlNiid,oo»ûziîencing on the easterly aide
.of tho old N a pan Ut»-ni at the distnnco of 
1.53 feet f> inches from the fruath West 
fu^le of*t.At:drerr*sCtiaroh burying gfvund, 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
«•»iub«*riy side liuo of tho saiJ burying 
ground. 80 feet, being ; ho northerly bound
ary thence southerly at right angles with 
tho said nurthcly lino, •»*) feet to the 
Mcftuiro road, thonoe wcsierly running 
parellvl with the said northerly lino or along 
tho said McUuire ro-td 80 feet, thence north
er Fy along the said old Nap*iu road 40 feet 
ur to tho place of beginning, being the 
piece or parcel of land c mveyed to Rose 
Anna llav, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 2sth 
August A. D. 1875, and being the land and 
premise* on whio > the said William ti, Uaj 

present resiues.
I'.etM I \ Iuw i' uue having been seized by me under 
1 ' * | ah execution issued out of the Ncrthumber*

lmi County i ourt by Uioaard Davidhou, 
against the said William L, ll^y.

sheriff's Office, | JOHN .SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, J. hberiff of

May 23, 1881. J Northumberland Co.
May 28
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V- 8.— llie above .Sale is postponed to 
Saturday tho 24th day of September, iust., 
thin to take place at the «nine place and 
hour.
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Best American Kerosene Oil
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1 Coffee Pot 
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Sugar

SODA BISCUIT-

OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO—

SPERM CANULES,

ALININE UYES, Green, Blue Brown, Par 
pie Ki-sene, Sc.

WI :HOLA3 EARDliW.
Chatham, Ml March,

E II) GERA*
SEADED Tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned and endor cd“Tender for àt.Johü 
Harbor Works” will be r-cetved until 
THUR DAY the 29tb last., inclusively, for 
certain works of r*p tirs to the Breakwater 
at tho entr utee to the Harbor of Sain* .John, 
N. It., according to a pi «n and sp -.eidoatiuo 
tv be seen at the dice of the Department. 
Saint John. n. B.. where primed forms of 
tender can be obtained

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, tho blanks pro
perly filled iu, and signed with ther aotusl 
signntur e.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepte b ink cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic \i i tks. equal to five per cent of the a- 
mount of the tender, wh.cb will be forfeited 
if the p Tty decl ne to e: ter into a c »ntr;<ot 
when called upon to do so, or if failure lo 
complete the work ooritneied for shall en
sue. If tne tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be retur e l.

Ino Department will not be bound to ac
cept tue lowest or any tender.

By orner,
F. H. KNNI3,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, )

'» iOtawa, 9th September, 1*8 • sep 17 8i

WISDOM FISH.

We desire toe ill the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stook c. full line of

RUiliMl BELTING
the manufacture of the

Bouton Belting Co,
Partier'm want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wul 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furuiohing 
us speciac ttion of quantity required, we 
will oe pie ised to give special pris^S \V 
also carry in stuck a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
i ubnc Uiag 0:ia, 
Wrought Iron Pips ‘ 

y and Fillings
Orders solicited. X\ rite for prices.

:;.,i:.leare’ No. 41 Dock Streep
! SMALL'S BLOCK. ' |kÏVI6
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Razor Concaving.
Parties having old Jenalne 

RaZOrtt on hand will do w«lt to 
nave them Concaved b.io. e pur- 
uhttking now ones.

Razurs lull uouowed, SOocs.
half ” 25 "

Ground and Sot - - - 13 ”

Razors vent from a d-stauie will y,e prompt 
ly atte tided to by

, T MARTIN SULL'VAN.
Chatham, July 9tb, ’6l tf

VV1LLET & QJIGLi/r
BABKlÿTERS, ATTORNEY

WJTPH'tS PJBLIj. &Ü.,
f’r’scess St.. Kitahie’s Building, [upstairs,

at John, H. a.
John Willel.
Rich’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissionv for Matuaohuaett*
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gaû t 

stum 
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ipy in ferniahed for 25 cents.asnt post ! J. Wbelpley, skate rattnufaclurer,
■paid, » nd the y-arly subscription is S3. I0f Greenwich, N. B., is putting up 
Address, Frank Li-sliv. Pu'ili»lier, 53, 65 g,000 pairs of skatrs for a Boston, 
and 57 Pat s Place, New York. Mass, house. This business lias in.
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What iuecseded?
In lie line of amusement Czle's circus 

was t cceedeJ by the hurdy-gurdy.

Wea' ir.
V i have had a few d«ys cold weather 

this reek whi'.'ll is supposed to hare in 
juret some of the wheat crops.

Fish g Excursion.
T e Steam-r Derby, Captain Miller, 

with a few Newcastle and Chatham 
frie, U, went down our river Thursday 
on a mackerel fishing excursion.

--------------------
$«w Comet.

Anew comet w»s discovered on the 
1 Oth inst., the very hour that ih'^^.'esi- 
dei.t was passing away. *. '

Smelt.
It is reported that contractors art 

already offering 2.J cents per pound for 
smelt. Reports also say that T. W 
Crocker, Esq., has contracted S*LFul- 
ton Market for its full supply _^m=lt 
this winter. We hope this is true, as 
our poor fishermen will he sure to get 
fair prices here for their catch.

Regatta on oar River
We understand that preparations are 

being made to make the Regatta which 
is to take place on our river on Tuesday 
next, a great success. The following 
are the hours at which the different races 
will be started; Sailing race, 11a. in ; 
raftsmen's 11.40 a- m. j canoe race, 
12 30 p. m , surveyors’ race. 1.15 p. 
ui ; double scull (j1'.) race, Î p. m.; 
single log race, 2.45 p. in. double Seuil 
(sr.), 3 30 p. m.; lour oared race, 4.15 
p. in.; single scull race, 5 p. in.

Cains Circus.
An account Uf Cole’s great circus and 

menagerie of wild animals did not appear 
in our Wednesday’s issue, owing to the 
lateness of the hour in which it was 
terminated the nig ,l before. Tnis play 
was mai le known to the people of Chat
ham and environs about a month 
iu advance, and the way it was praised 
in the viiculated pamphlets bad such a 
deep impression upon the populace, t at 
the fact of their having the greatest 
multitude of people ever collected in 
Ciiatn t n, is unquestionable. We will 
not escribe the entertainment because 
it was something almost beyond descrip
tion Everything was done so sys'em- 
alicaily, so elegantly, and so period in 
the minutest details of the play, that it is 
considered far beyond anything that ever 
entered tiur town. The number enter 
ttined in the afternoon performance bor
dered on ten thousand persons, and, at 
feig it there were almost six thousand 
more entertained. The net proceeds 
amounted to about $7,000.

j STAR BRIEFS.

QUEBEC LETTER

Till Kobbiag and Thief Canght.
For several months past, tba confec- | Quebec and Ontario, 

liuoixry shop till of Mis* Staples has been 
Successfully robbed at different times of 
sums of two, three, four, and at one 
tic e of twenty-four dollars. Tltw last 
time it was robb-d was .on Circus day, 
when the sum of three dollar* was ab
stracted. The lady of the shop was on 
gunid the next day, when she was vis
ited by three young scamps who ordered 
ice creams. Having to enter another 
room to get them, site kept a sharp eye 
upon her customers throngh a crack in" 
the door, when, to her surprise, she saw 
one of the trio leap Vie counter, pick the 
till itnd return to the stall. The pres 
ence of mind of the lady did m t deseit 
her, so she opened the door aud walked 
through the shop lo the street, and 
called a gentleman who was passing.
He returned with her and secured the 
thief, the other two getting clear. After 
making him disgorge the $2.75 which 
lie had just stolen, lie in his fear 
acknowledged that he had the $3.00 he 
had stolen the day before at borne, which 
he would return. This trio has fre- 
qu only called for ice creams aud paid the 
owner with her own money. Pretty cool 
wotk this.

the past two 
quantities to

Overcoats.
One hundred thousand emigrants have 

left Oermauy this year for America.
The Tunis campaign has cost the 

French, up to date, about $13,000,000

D(. Tache. Deputy Minister- A grit- 
culture, is visiting the Tracedie L tztr- 
etto.

Many persons complain that the po
tato bug has done an am uut of harm 
this season.

Bogus 10 and 25 cen’a are-being -ex
tensively circulated iu different parts of 
the Dominion.

The project of a second S icz Canal 
under English auspices, i* the subject of 
animated discourse at Alexandria.

There was a very heavy demand in 
New York on Tuesday for mournitw 
goods, and a considerable advance in 
prices took place.

Wild geese already commencing to 
flee from the frosty wrath te crime, - is 
taken as a sign of a very long and cold 
winter in prospect.

Gambling houses are licensed in New 
Orleans, and the revenue from the gam 
biers is used to sustain a poor house 
which the system helps to fill.

Improvements are constantly being 
made in the manufacture of steel per.s 
E-iterbrooke are ot superior excellence. 
For sale by all stationers.

We give notice to the people living on 
Queen Street, alias pig lane, to remove 
th eir wood piles from the publie side 
walks,as it is an iucuinbent to tne passers 
by.

Intercolonial Railway.
As a proof that this country is pros

pering under the administration uf the 
present Government, we have only lo 
look over the returns of the Intercolonial 
Railway for tile last two years. When 
the Grit Government of Mr. MvK.-nzie 
went out of power, these returns showed 
a deficit of $716.000. Now, however, 
it is far differeut, as the large and in
creasing traffic over the road during the 
past lour yean has not only made it 
self-sustaining, but there is evety reason 
to expect that there will be a surplus ot 
over $100,01)0 on tho current 
year's operations.

To the Moncton Times we are indebted 
for the following paragraph; Tne re
ceipts of the Intercolonial for August 
last amounted to $157;ti22, against 
$148,503 lor the same mouth last year. 
The receipts this year were made up of: 
freight $84,844; passengers, etc., $72,- 
073. Tne increase iu the n ceipts for 
July and August tnis year over the same 
months last year is $28,119.

Fra.k Leslie's Popular Monthly.
The title of mis magazine is very ap

propriate, aud it Well deserves its vast 
popularity, for as «égards merit, it is 
not exceeded by any^ftgs bigner priced 
contemporaries iu nus country and 
Europe. The number for October is an 
cxcei dingly brilliant one; tbe leading 
article by Mr. Nugent Robinson, entitled 
Annapolis Naval Academy, gives a most 
interesting account ot that institution, 
and tne fourteen admirable i!lu*tr..luns 
greatly increase the interest. Among 
tbe other prominent articles are: Sport 
on the Uwer side tuf ÿhe Uovlineut, Bees 
and their Folk-ti®^' Fashlonaole Re- 
sorts i-n the Mediterranean, (ireaiiug of 
Genoa, Nice, Capri, City of Monaco 
Munteno, etc., etc.), Tue Tiny Craft 
Mama (referring to the several voyages 
across tne Atlantic iu small open boats 
by reckless 1-ai. cu), and an admirable 
article on Sir Waller Scs.t, by Richard 
H. Hutton. The above articles -are 
profusely il ustrsled. The depattmeut 
of fiction contains a continuation of

A new kind of cat:le disease, -said.-to. 
resemble congestion of the bowels, ha.- 
carried off in a few days live tr.iloh cows 
aud two horses belonging to a Quebec 
milkman. *-

Dr. Quinn, one of California’s million 
aires, keeps twenty ships busy transport 
ing lus wheat to England. He own- 
55,000 acres of rich grain land, 45,000 
of which were in wheat this season. Ou«- 
continuous furrow is seventeen miles 
length.

The hop crop throughout the Prince 
Edward district can be said to be hi 
vested,and the returns show a verification 
of the prediction made early in the sea
son, that the quality would be better than 
but the yield under, that of last year.

It is proposed to dig a canal between 
the rivers Dniester and Vistula, and thus 
to bring the great southern port uf Rus 
sia-Odessa into direct communication 
with tbe important Russian or Baltic poit 
of Dantzic*

From all narts of British Columbia 
good crops and bountiful harvests are re
ported. Vancouver’s Island bus been 
particularly favored, little or no uiuea 
s- ntble weather having cccureJ. The 
largest crop ever raised on the IslauJ" 
will be harvested this season.

A despatch from Newman, O., say 
the people were much alarmed- by the 
severe shocks of earthquake on Tuesday 
night, lusting ten minutes. The negroes 
were panic-stricken . Houses were badly 
e iaken, chimneys turowu down, and 
other damage done.

A Calico Printiug Mill is projected a 
Kingston. Ontario, the capital to be sup
plied by E.ig istimen, who desire to ‘'in 
vest in Canadian securities." Tne mill 
which will be the only tangible security 
is estimated to cost twenty-five thous
and dollars.

An American paper, the Fiehak. pub. 
lished at l iplis, recuuuis the d icovery, in 
tue neighboring fol’esis, of a veritable 
wild mail of the woods, a human being, 
speaking no language, cutbpletely naked, 
but with body, limos, and face covered 
witn hair. An attempt to clothe him 
met with no success, fur be tore the

The arrival of the veteran Premier of 
the Dominion, “Sir John,” on Saturday 
last, was made the occasion of ft splen
did demonstration. The interest was nut 
lessened by the fact of his having for 
compagnon di voyage the youthful and 
brilliant Premier of tills Province—the 
Hon. L J. A. Cliftpleau. A few of 
the inevitable “busy-bodies" were, of 
course on hand and, ft* usual, did their 
little best—throngh excess of z**ll — to 
make themselves important, even at the 
expense of tk ' general int--rests. Aud 
they were very near being successful. 
Tne good sense of the multitude wan, 
however, paramount. Addresses were 
presented to both the distinguished gen
tlemen, nnd they, needless to sny, re
turned the comp'iment. There was a 
delegation -of the Junior Conservative 
Club of Montreal present, headed by the 
President, Dr. J. J. Outran, Q. 0., and" 
they, also, presented an address of wel
come. I remember Sir J ihn Macdonald 
for—and it is a long stretch to look 
backwards—s-una thirty years, and 1 
feel safe iu saying that he looks good 

U'qr a great many more. It made my - 
velf teal as iu my younger days to see 
him look around the assemblage with 
hat short, quick turn of the head, and 
hat penetrating eye—all just almost as 
remember him iu the “ old Shades" in 

1864. This, remember, was when some 
of Sir John's present colleagues were a* 
sixième; so tnat you see the Quebec cor
espondent of tbe Star is ml “spring 
itickeu,” much as he may delight iu 

them.
I have now I rad the privilege for 

some three or four years back of ad- 
iressiug the readers of the Star. On 
Monday night last I had, for the first 
lime, the privilege of becoming person, 
tlly acquainted with its E litor. zVs the 
present writing is sure to be printed, and 
is it is equally certain that Mr. Collins 
will see it in print, I snail not wound bis 
modesty nor that of hie companion by 
saying m >re than that to know them is 
to like them. I shall leave the Editor of 
tie Quebec Mercury to say the rest ir. 
tne following extract under the heading 
uf

JOtJRSAI.ISTtU.
We yesterday bad the pleasure of a 

visit from Messrs. J. E Collins and 
0. G. D, Roberts, of Chatham, N. ti. 
Mr- Collins for some years was editor 
and proprietor of the Fredericton, N. B , 
Star, wliieh, about a year ago; he re
moved to bis preseut place of residence, 
wnere he continues to publish it under 
the name of the North Mar. a bright 
and scholarly tri weekly of large aiZ *, 
and of unmistakably Coniesvmive prin
ciples. Although differing in view trem 
the Star, we were pleased to learn from 
ilr. Collins that his enterpiise receives 
all the encouragement it deserves. Mr. 
Roberts, although a very young man, 
ms ahead y made bis mark iu the literary 
world as the auf-fior of several poems, his 
latest “Orion,” just out, has received 
high praise. Hot < gentlemen are spoken 
of iu the highest terms by many of our 
ciliztii.s, with whom they came in con-

given the protectionists an oppoitunily 
of unsettling the 'public mind, ‘But we 
tnn-t beware uf regarding this movement 
as one which it is impossible or impru
dent to tesist.’ The correspondent of 
the Bund demands triumphantly where 
does free trade really exist? Not, lie 
says, in Fretire or England, for ir. France 
tho free-traders aec-pt complacently the 
existing “prohibitive'’ system, end are 
content not to demand still higher dutie«, 
whilst in England a large revenue is still 
derived from import duties.”

TH3S. L BOURRE, John R maltby
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

NOT \RY PUBLIC,
IMPORTER OF

CROWN LAND OFFICE, ) 
7th Septembîs, ’81. \

THE follow Lots of vacant Crown 
Lands, boing

‘•HEMLOCK BARK LXNDS,” 
will he offered for sale at this office on 
TUESDAY the 27th day of September 
instant, commencing at noon.

All improvements lo be paid for at the 
time of gale, or as soon thereafter as 
tbe Surveyor General determines the pre 
sent value thereof.

Upset price. $2 per acre, in addllioi 
to survey, which is 6 cents per acte.

AU purchase and survey money to be 
paid at time of sale.

Not to interfere with the right to cut 
Timber or other Lumber under Licen
ses applied for-previous to the applica 
lion for the Land, if already surveyed; 
or if not surveyed, previous to the re 
celpt of the Return of Survey at-this 
Office.

COUNTY'Gjf KENT.

AORKS LOT BLOCK
214 120 157 w. of î. C. rw’y.
213 51 5 R 10 ti of do
262 85 5 K 10 do
2-t2 142 7 R 12 W of de
200 138 7 K 12 do

75 1.0 A 141 7 K 12 d<*
125 133 161 do
84 145 161 do

165 152 161 A 165 do
130 122 north 404 Sc 157 do
100 122 south 404 A 157 do
308 149 . 16Utls5 do
J14 153 161 & 165 do
250 139 7 11 12 do
179 86 5 R 10 E of do
247 144 161 &7.ft 12,W. of do
230 155 7 It 12 do
2U0 134 161 do
■40 136 161 do
154 121 157 ; > • ! do
200 135 161 do
215 151 161 A 165 do
200 137 161 . do

68 123 157 do
244 154 161 A 7 R 12 do
224 143 7 R 12 do
210 150 .- 161 4165 do
185 125 137 do
200 148 161 do
1*9 147 161 do
200 146 161 do
210 82 4 It 10 E of do

90 81 4 It 10 do
61 50 6 R 10 do

270 150 165 XV of do
M. ADAM<

erpl 0 s: «2 Surveyor General.

tact; last evening, after spending a short 
iime listening to the Kennedy» at the 
Music Hall, th-y left, accompanied a 
part of tue way by some friends, by tbe 
Q. M. O. A O. Railway, en route for 
Montreal, Ottawa and tile West,

Messrs. Coilius and Roberts visited a 
good many of the principal points of in 
leresl m me Ancient Capital ou Monday 
night, and during the day on Tuesday. 
On that evening tuey were, • with the 
writer, the recipients of"the cordial bus. 
pitdity of Mr. Geo. Stuart, Jr., Editor 
of tue Quebec Chronicle, aud bis cnarm- 
mg wife, after wuich they took tbeir da 
pa.-ture as mentioned iu the loregoing 
paragraph.

Business continues very dull here. 
The rumor of epuroachiug local elec
tions gains currency, and I am inclined 
io believe ib

“ ’ ’ - Brakxaoh.
Quebec, Sept. 21, 1881.

Notice to Contractors.

FREE TRADE IN SWITZERLAND.

Frank Lee Benedict's great serial, A 
Late Remorse, and Snort stories of great ! tuiugs off. 
merit by Mrs. M. A. Deni o . a id otuer j formeru oue 0f ,he healthiest
talented writer., with several sketches | ^ c- i§ ^ Kt an oxltilur-
of thrilling, mtcrest. lnere are poem, | ^ k

some beauti.ully illustrât-d. a id a uns- j j lJeBtl|8 l(Ling occured within a 
cellauy abounding with interest, eute‘* L3riod| wf nine weeks. The local physi- 
tamment ami information. "e u“m~ j etan» trace the trouble to- the exialun- e 
ber contains 128 quai to pages o rat I H canal that omits poisonous odors.

and to the use of unhealthy weil water.class literature, aud ov-r 100 fine i.lus 
Valions, together with a beautiful colored 
frontispiece, The Spoiled Darling, hum
tl$k picture by 8. Hunier- A iingle

The abolition of bulb
vised,

is urgently ad

it would appear that" the people of 
jwitz-rlandhave grown tired ot -Free 
Trade aud propose adopting that of Pro
tection. This move, it would appear 
has given offence to some of the Free 
Trade journals ol England,one of whom 
commenting on it Bays: —

“in i o • of tue aiaies of the Euro
pean Continent,except pc maps Belgium, 
o* tue principle of free trade so thorough
ly established in the minds of tue people 
is it is iu Switzerland. Yet even Switz
erland is vexed wito a protectionist 
•rase such its the heterogeneous com 
pany of “fair traders’ is seized with iu 
tins country. A correspond, nt of Le 
Bund, a Berne journal of repute, has lit 
two long letleis tried to show, says the 
Manchester Guardian,Itiul the free trade 
movement has been a failure, aud that 
tne ocurse which Switzerland ought to 
pursue is to rertrl to protection. The 
writer does not, however, advocate an 
indiscriminate increase and extension ot 
the import duties. He says raw mat-r
ats and food ought to coiao in free, but 
that imported manufactures oug it to be 
taxed, aud that iu adopting uns scheme 
dwiiz-rluud would be acting iu accord
ance witn the spirit of tho limes, which 
s in favour of protection. Under this 
proposal the Journal de Ceneve com
ments with Koine severcily. Tue writer 
admits that me revival of protectionist 
ideas iu Europe lias had some effect iu 
Switzerland in weakening the former 
faith of tne people in tree trade, but this 
idea is due to tne depression euus.d by a 
tempewy commerçai crisis, which has

SEALED Tenders, addressed to the un 
deteigned and ena rsed “lender forUuengne 
Wharf,” will be neeived until rUIJttcD.i Y 
29th inst , inclusively, for the eouatruotiuu 
of a Wharf at Voeagne, Kent County, -N 
B., according to a plan and specific ition to 
be seen on application at the Customliuuse 
Buctounhe, aud to Mr tiugh lfys-irt,Uoeagne 
where printed ferine of tender can be vb 
twined.

Persons 'endering ere notified that tenders 
will not be emsidered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, tne bl-tuxs properly 
tiled in, and signed witn their actual sig 
natures.

K-ich tender muet be aeoompanied by an 
accepted bans cheque m ide payable to the 
order of the iluovr.bie the Minister of Pub
lic works, equal to live per cent of the 
amount of the ten 'er which will be forfeited 
if the party decline te enter into a cjutr .oi 
when called upon to do so, ur if failure to 
complete the work contracted for shall en
sue. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or uny tender.

Dy order, »,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, 9th September, 1881. 8i

WINES,
BRANDIE,

CIGARS,
&C„ &C«

WHOLESALE.
25 WATER St-

June llth, *81.
Si. JOHN, N. B

6 m

W. N. HARP EK,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc,

Upper water fstreet,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS eto„
repaird at shortest notice»

Chatham N.B April 4. ap 16

ThelPnrest and Best Medicine ever Made.
Aoolmblnation of HOD8« Buchu, Man- 
rattle and Dandelion* all tne best and 

most c\urative properties of all other Litters, 
makeeXthe greatest Blood PUrlfier, Liver 
Rog U lX atOfi «md life and Health Restoring 
Agent onXP******ieArt*L- 
No disease cXan possibly long exist where Hop 
Bitters are tu\pd«80 varied and perfect are their 
operate
Theygire aiv li W* and vigor to the agtd and inflm.

To all whose ©Employments causo irregular!: 
ty of the bowelatM^L urinary organs, or who re
quire nn Appetizer^a Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop letters are invalXuabie, without Intox
icating. ■■A .

No matter whatyoor teXdlnC* or symptoms 
are wMat the disease or aüXment 1188 Hop Bit
ters. Don’t wait until you aW ro sick but if you 
only feci bad or miserable,*use them at once. 
It may save yourlife.lt hase saved hundreds.
$500 will be paid for a cal n they will not 

cure orhclpk Do not sufferX0?^®*^0^ ^rien£s 
■oiler,but use and urge themX*0™6 "°P " 

Remember, Hop Bitters to noX.^0» 
drunken nostrum, but the Purest^^* n ® 
Medicine ever mads; the. e*CIÎAUD6 
and HOPS’* and no person or family 
should be without them. ■■■

R.I.C. is an absolute and irreetlble cure 
rDrunkeness, use of opium, tobacco and 
narcotics. All sold by dm^rists. Send 

for Circular. Hep Bitters Hip. «e- , A 
Rochester Jf.T and Toronto, Ont.

Conveyancer, &c. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

Law and Colietion Office,

ADAMS sTlAWLOR,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con

veyancer»,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

REAL ESTA ft A FIRE INSURANCE ASENTS.
per Claims collected in all parts jf tbe 

Dominion.
OFFICES

NEWCASTLE & BATHUBST.

M. AD»M8 P Ü. LAWIOR.

HI. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ 00)03

Wholesale and Retail

New Leather & Shoe
STORK.

Th* Subscriber having disposed of his 
tannery and retired from tho business con
nected therewith, has opened a

Leather, Boot, Shoe and 

FINDINGS STORE
ON WATER ST.. CHATHAM

North side west of tba Coin;, erclaV build 
ing. whera he hopes t-> receive a fuir eh ir. 
of the I'ublic putrunago hitherto given 
to him.

J&r Agent for Wilson’s wool Carding Mill 
Derby.

11* .nies having open scoounts with the 
subscriber, are req tes-el to cull withinthe 
next 30 d iys and arrange the same ]

DUNCAN DaVID&OS. 
Chatham August 24, 81 «27

PRINCE WJI. ST., Cor. Princess, 
Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N 
Nov27 tf

NOTICE

Dit. MCDONALD,

& s
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMO.VD’S BUILDING,
LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATHAM.................N.B.
June 22, 81,—1-y  

JNOTiCE.

DR. M’LEARN,
(.P\yaisL3sz ôf 3'jprg eon

OFFICE
IN M8S8R3 SUTHERLAND A CREAGflAN’s

Building.
Boards ’Vaverly 

June 52th,18M1
Hotel, Newcastle.

iy

Trustee Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 

E. Cariuieoael and Sidney S.Carmichael, 
dung business at Cliatlum under tbe 
style and firm ot Carmichael Brol'hes, 
nave this day assigned all their estate 
nnd effects to t;.e undersigned iu trust tor 
tne benefit of their creditors, and the said 
ir.itd.ed t o > lies at my office,Chatham, 
for signature, and ti.e creditors are noti
fied that in order to participate iu the 
benefits ot the said Last deed they are 
required to execute tne same within one 
moulu fr<>in date

Dated the Twenty-fifth day of Augui
1881.

aug 27 L. J. TWEEDIF..

T. F. KEAREY,
—-DEALER IN----

CiiOIGE BRAND

tfïues,
—07 —

quo ni
and Cigars,
-ALSO IN—

a wee^* 512'4i$y at home easily made 
Vi r4 ^ostly out it froe.A<l»irc?a True 3c Co 
tugnsta Maine. mar 12s wy

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

Notary Public, Ooavsyanoer &o.
OFFICE :—Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B,
August, 30th. IsSO

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., 3;c
—ALSO—

COMPLETE A$i9iriEir
SELECTED

IIYHL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Masoaii Hall, 

NEWO .t-TLE, N. B

Njwo.istle I Nov 24—tf

Tuts is to inform my friends and tbe public 
in general that I have established in con
nection with my premises,

A FAIR - BASK SCALES,
Anu am prepared to weigh Coal, Hay and 

other henvy articles,
69» And on reasonable Terms

Thos. Flanagan.
Chatham, August 13th. 81, tf

Cheap

CASH—STORE.
I ne w ofer for Sale a very desirable line 

of kk.uy-uadk Ulvthing: a complete assort
ment ot tients

Furnishing GOODS-
The Xewet and Nobbiest stylos in flats 

and (laps, a oust serviceable lino of Boots 
and Shoes, a ee'ect stock of Fine

Braveries.
As my Couds will be sold at Rock Bottom 

Prices strictly for casn, it will be ti the ad
vantage of all, purchasing tho above lines 
to call and examine mine before going 
elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange 
for Goods

P. A. NOONAN.
Old Stand, water street, Chatham N.B 

Chatham June, 4th. 3m

Lt
Lar^e quantities of which are always kept 
on hnn-* and for sale by the dosen'or tna 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
lRear of ‘ïustoms House,]

UllACHAM.N. li 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1884.—tf

JOHN FIU^HU,
Water Street, Chatham,

Direct importer of choice AVines 
Liquors aud Cigars, good acco..smoduti->n 
tor all tra-eilers ; fiermanent boarding ut 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room coustantiy supplie! with 

I he best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

(Ih I* î *) ll‘er d-lJ st hems.Sample worth, 
tit) 1 *1 MU H true.^]AddrSs8tiasen & Co.
Portland, a aine

BRILLIANT LIGHT!
GREAT ECONOMY 

A GAS Light in Front of Any 

Man’s House.
The Dominion Lighting Company, Man

ufacturers and Proprietors of the VAPOR 
HAS LIGHT,Contractors for lighting streets 
Ac. Plain and Ornamental Lanterns and 
Posts- A full sited Gas Jet for less than 
]e. an hour, -

This Company beg leave to oali the- at 
tention ot Cities and Towns wanting a 
superior Street Light, also for use in front 
of publie buildings, hotels, in and about 
private grounds eto., etc. Each lamp is 
independent, produces its own Gas, and is 
appl.c-tule to any pi ice. It burns much 
■ike von. G is,without wicks or chimneys,and 
emits neither odor nor smoko.tl# jet or flame 
is - he *amo saaue.and is not distinguishable 
rum Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 

every way.
Portions ofSt. John, and tho whole of the 

r-wn of Portlaud.are li-bted with ourVapor 
Gas , giving entire satiuaction. Correspon
dence solioited.

HUGH. P. AlARQUIS, Agent fvrChntham.
Aug. 17, ’81— tl.

CANADA HuUdti.
QUA TEA .Y,... NS W BR UNS WICK,

WM. J0HN3I0M, PRCPaiETOH.

Considorabl outlay has boon made „u 
this ho iso nt make it a first class Hotki. and 
tra vellors will find it a desire Ide te-j* pomry 
residence, both as rogaras Ivo ,tion nul Outil - 
fort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
ol train finding, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post itthces.

The Proprietor returns thunks to the pub
lie for tho encouragement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to wirit the same in future.
QOwd oiabutig oa tho Pyatqippq

t

8599


